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HUMOE OF THE WEEK

8TORIE8 TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF THE PRESS.

Odd, Cnrloun nml LmiKhnhle I'linncH ol
lluiniin Nuttirc Ornphlcnlly l'ortrny
cd by Kitilnetit Word At-tlxt- a of On
Own Day A lJuduet or Fun.

"So you'ro going to accept George,"
interrogated tlio old lady In tho gold
rimmed gliiHscs.

"Yes, mamnm," replied tho girl who
bnd nmbltloiiH to becomo a pootewj,
"nnd I think ho In just lovely."

"Ah, mid 1h ho u good-provider?-

"Yen, Indeed. Why, he Imh prom-
ised to provide mo with postage."

Ilovr It Ilnpiinncd.
Swipes So Hilly, tho crook, got

pinched. Caught In his own trap, 1

suppose?
Itnllles, Jr. Nnw, he got cn light In

lomebody cIhc'b trap. Just climbed In
to it and drove off when It was left
Itandlng outside.

Coiiuliinlvo Hvldoiieo.
tilrlkflilfiMS

Counsel (during a salvage case)
And how do you account for rciucm
boring that Incident of three month!)
ago so perfectly?

Bo'sun Brains, sir Just brains!
Punch.

Scitnttlvc.
Gunner Crankor has been reading

eomo musty old books and now ho hi
going around telling pcoplo we haven't
ns keen sense of touch as the an
cients.

Guyor Good gracious, lie has? Ho
tries to touch mo for a liver every time
he meets me.

Auctioned Off.
"Every man has his price."

, "Oh, I don't know."
"I suppose you haven't, eh?"
"Well, I thought I ld, but when I

demanded It I was knocked down for
nothing." Cleveland Leader.

Not So Very.
"I hear ho loves her very extrava

pantly?"
"It's a mistake; ho doesn't spend

hardly anything on her." Houston
Post

AVhnt Did She McnnT
Dolly Love agrees with Katharine,

Ever since she has been engaged to
that tall young man she has had n

ted color.
Polly Yes, I hear tbat ho Is a chem

ist
Tlie New Oat),

' Cltlman Brldoiuan has sold hU
house, hasn't he?

Bubbubs Not at all.
Cltlman Why, he told mo this morn-

ing tbat he didn't own It now.
Subbubs Oh, he merely meant that

they've got a servant girl now. Phil
ftdelphln Press.

Trouble Ahead.

Mrs. Whyte I hoah dat Bill Is male
In a lot o' money.

Mr. Black Ynsa, but I link he'll hab
trouble passln' It.

Odd; ,

"Well, now,' that's a funny thing."
"What la?" ' 1

"Miss Passay was an old maid be-

fore she married, .and now that her
husband la dead she has becomo a
young widow.- "- Philadelphia I'riMs.

Tho London Uxprcas Holinnly print!
the Rtaletnent that among the latest
Inventions pntentod is a contrlvanco
wliieh, If titled to an ordinary sowing

Governor Ilooh duel! nod to disciifis
any action that ho might take In
regard to the results of tlio invcuLigu-lion- .

Footwear should bo selected with
the utmost care, and this statement
nannol bo too often ropertted or
emphasized, for the woman with
tired feet is trying to succeed in lifo
with crippled machinery. Thoro is
little joy for her either in industry
or nsmusemeut when she is thus
handicapped.

Tho apple shippers of Canada have
formed a combination for the control
)f tho Jtritish marKets. They will
.ell direct to tho small fruit dealers,
diking the trade away from tho big
iommission firms.
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Bed-maki- ng is ono of tho most
beneficial exercises that a woman
can indulge in. With tho folding of
overy counterpane, blanket and sheet
tho arms aro stretched as far as they
will go. Then, standing perfectly
erect, tho chest is thrown out, tho
hands aro quickly brought together
again, nnd the sheet is folded double.
Incidentally tho forearms get a little
nil imbic exercise as well as the
shoulders and back.

Tho heels of walking bIiocb should
bo broad and moderately low. Tho
"breaking in" of shoes should not bo

necessary, as they should lit when
first worn. It is a good plan to
change tho walking shoes as soon as
duo comes into the house and wear
tighter shoes in doors.

Tho following inexpensive treat-
ment recommended for hands that
are chapped and dirty: Take a
hottlo of vaseline and warm it over
hub water and stir into a tablespoon
ful of powdered oatmeal. Pour this
into a deep dish or saucer. Hub this
into the hands instead of using soap
for awhile.

Thovo who aro troubled with fever
blisters will Hnd relief in moisten-
ing a tiny bit of alum with a little
water and rubbing thoroughly but
gently over tho surface just as soon
as it is noticed that a blister is
beginning to appear. Camphot
applied in tho same way is always
eflicacious.

Many girls who think they would
succeed as business women can't
even keep tho weekly grocery account
correctly.

It is to tho everlasting credit of

most wives that they think they can
prepare the.' Christmas dinner better
than the cook

THE LITTLE WIDOW.

A Miurlity Good Sort of Ncltfhljor tu
Have.

"A little widow, a neighbor of mine.
IwrHiiuiled me to try Grape-Nut- s when
"my Btotnach was so weak that It would
not retain food of any other kind,"
writes a grateful woman, from Sau
Bernardino Co., Cal.

"I had boon 111 and eonflwed to my
bed with fever and nervoJh prostra-
tion for three long months after the
birth of my second ,boy. Wo were In
despair until the little widow's ndvlce
brought relief.

"1 liked Ci rape-Nut- s food from the
beginning, and in an incredibly short
time It gavo mo such strength that I

was able to leavj my bcl and enjoy
my three good meals a day. In two
months my weight Increased from P3

to U:i pounds, my nerves had steadied
down and I felt ready for anything
My neighbors were amazed to sue nu
gain so rapidly and still more so when
they heard that Grape-Nut- s alone- - had
brought the change.

"My 4year-ol- d hoy had eczema, vev$
bad, last up ring and lost his appetite
entirely, which made him cross and
peovLl:. I put him on a diet of Grape-Nuts- ,

which ho relished at once. He
Improved from the beginning, the ecxe-m- a

disappeared and now he Is fat and
rosy, with a delightfully soft, cleat
skin. The Grape-Nut- s dkt Old It. 1

will willingly answer all inquiries.'
Name given- - by. Postuni Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

'
There's a reason. Bead the little

book, "The Koad to Wellvllle," in pkgs

Stunt B Craey,
Tlio Hobo Can't yer help n poro,

hungry man, boss. Ono small plate o' Admiral Hichborn
hash a day Is all I'vo had lately.

The Boarder Well, great guns! How Praises Peruna?rmany plates of hash do you want In a fj 1day. Cleveland Leader.

Out of it Job.
"Hello!" exclaimed tho first traveling

man, "still in your old Hue, I sup-
pose?"

"No," replied tho other.
"No? What arc you In?"
"Hard luck." Philadelphia Press.

KvurythfiiK Accepted.
"You seem to think a good deal of

that man."
"Well, I ought to," admitted the

young author. "He's the only person
who never rejects my contributions."

"An editor, eh?"
"No; ho passes the plate at our

church." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

In the Swim.
"An' the missus Is a terrible fash'n

nble leddy, ye say," remarked tho new
cook. "How d'ye know?"

"Why," replied the maid, "all hei
hats and gowns and things nro Im-

ported "
"Fulx, thin, so am 01 fash'uablo, fur

01m Imported; mo Jlst landed a fort-
night." Philadelphia Press.

No Dilettante.
Miss Gursch I'm so glad to meet

you, Mr. Hacker; It's a pleasure to
know a real llterateur ' "

Hacker Which I am not.
Miss Gusch Indeed! But you write.
Hacker Yes, but I do it for a living.
Philadelphia Press.

JVo Wonder.
Gray Terrible storm wo had last

evening, wasn't It? Thundered loud
enough to wako the dead.

Smith So? I didn't hear it.
Gray Didn't hear It! Why, man,

whero were you?
Smith At homo. .An old school-

mate of my wife that she hadn't scon
for years spent tho evening at our
house.

Day DreaiiiN on the Ilond.
Bagged Itobert Don't you wish y'r

father had been n king, or an emper-
or, or a great Inventor?

Thirsty Thomas (meditatively) I'd
arutkor he'd been born a brewer.

No Longer Xeedcd.
Her I hear tho count has broken

off his engagement with that homely
aelress. I wonder why?

Him He recently inherited a mll-Jo- n

from a distant relative.

AVebf Of Cournc, Web.

tern,
&
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Teacher WUllo, what animal Is
welt-footed- ?

Willie The spider, ma'am.

Vuluublu Canine.
"Henry," said Mrs. Peck, "Mr.

Smith's dog came very near biting mo
this afternoon. I was awfully fright-
ened, and It's up to you to do some-
thing about It."

"I will, my dear," replied Peck. "I'll
see Smith the llrst thing In the morn-
ing, and If he doesn't ask too much for
the dog I'll buy him."

Not to lie DlNturbcd.
Queery You've got a Morris chair

at your house, I suppose.
Henpeck Oh, yes.

'Queery They're great, I think.
Don't you enjoy It?

Henpeck I do, when I get n chance,
out Henrietta's cat usually gets there
oofore mo. Philadelphia Ledger.

One-Side- d.

"Miss Gabble seems like a pleasant
person to talk to.

"Huh! she doesn't seem to think so."
"Why or how do you mean "
"She seems to think she's a pleasant

person to listen to." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Got It.
Mr. Jawback 0, very well, very

well! You'll always have tho last
word, won't you?

Mrs. Jawback How am I to know
that you have nothing more to say?
Cleveland Leader.

Ilehlml the Scene.
Soubrette I see the star has an Im-

ported brlndle. What does she call It?
Comedian Slrlus.
Soubrette Why so?
Comedian Because it is tho dog

star.

Vliy lie Didn't I'ronoNe.
Borum If I were to ask your hand

in marriage would you say "No"?
Mk ( !fi( Vn( mil T'l in...

)ur t ) p.ipa and telephone for an nra- -

L

Admiral's Words Carry Weight.
Bcar-Adiulr- nl Hichborn is one of the

best known otlloers of our nnry. Hi
statements concerning Pcruun will have
much weight as they go out. in the
world. What he says is echoed by
many other olllcers of high standing.

What the Admiral Says.
Philip Hichborn. Hour-Admir- al of the

U. S. Navy, Washington, D. C,
writes:

"After the use of Pcruna for n
short period, I can now cheerfully
recommend your valuable remedy
to any one who Is In need of an in- -
visorating tonic." Philip Hichborn I

The modern woman doesn't ask for
much simply to go her own way and
take her husband along with her.

nobbed In Church.
Just think what an outrage It Is ta

bo robbed of all the benefits of the
Borvlces by continuous coughing
throughout the congregation, wlwu
Antl-Grlpln- e Is guaranteed to cure.
Sold everywhere. 125 cents. F. W. Die-mc- r,

M. D., Manufacturer, Spring-Held- .

Mo.

There are several kinds of beauty,
but the two varieties most frequently
met with aro that which is in the
eye of the gazer and that which can
be bought of the corner druggist

THE COUPON BELOW IS GOOD

FOR $1.00 IF SbNT AT ONCE.

It Is Wrong for You to Neglect Your
Duty to Youroelf Constipation,

Bowel and Stomach. Troubles
Grow Moro Dangerous Daily.

There is now a remedy called Mull's
Grape Tonic that cures these troubles
nbso'utely.

A full sized bottle is furnished you
free to prove it see coupon below.

Have yon noticed the large number of
cases of Typhoid Fever lately? Typhoid
Fever, Malarial Fever, Appendicitis,
Impure Blood. Pimples. Skin Diseases,
Sick Headiiche, Biliousness. Piles, Fe-inu- b

Troubles, etc., are the result of
Constipation.

Don't allow it to run on without pro-
per treatment. Mull's Grape Tonic
cures Constipation, Bowl nntl Stomach
trouble in a new way. different from
au.V other, and it Is permanent.

Alcoholic, opium and morphine prep-
arations are injurious nnd dangerous.
They destroy the digestive organs, and
literally tear the system to pieces.

Mull's Grape Tonic strengthens nnd
builds them up. It cleanses the system
of impurities, incites the digestive sys-
tem to natural action, and euros the
disease hi a abort time. To prove it to
you. we will give you a bottle free If
you have never uueil it.

Good for ailing children and nursing
mothers.

A free bottle to all who have never
used it because we know It will cure
you.

COUPON.

141 GOOD FOIt ONE DOLI.AU 1270
Snd IM. coupon wltu )our nru ami iirtt nnd

jour dmy-lit- 'i mint nt 11 tops; pixUn out w will
iu'pl" vou a iauiiU ftte. If jtgu K uittr it Mull'i

'! Tunic, uul will icud yiu 4 icrtlficalt nixxl for
tl.ii toward tb purcnuxi ut uoro Ionic fiuui your
druiKlft.

Mull's Ghape Tonic Co.. 21 Third Ave.
Hock Island, III

Give Full Address and Write Plainly
5 cant, 40 ront and tl.flu Uiltlti it all drurtliU Tha

11,00 I'otllt aontaliu atwut all lima, aa uiiicli aa iLtS'i
rant bottlo and abut(t thrao tluiva aa much aa tlio & cant
totUa, Tlinia la a giant aavlnj In lulii tho ll.i0 alia,

The genulue has n date and number
stumped on the label tako no other
from your druggist.

PRICSv, jF25 Cts a mm
jJHA-jf.- Wl .11 ''"TV
T0 CURE THE GRIP My fillIN ONE DAY

iffF GRIP, BAD
I 'WOIl't RPlI A

,50c

FOR

UfCUBOKN

An Evcr-Prcsc-nt Foe.
The loldicr and the sailor arc es-

pecially subject to catarrh. In the bar-rnck- a

and on the field, Pcruna is found
equally efllcacious to overcome this
physical enemy. If taken In time, It
will prevent colds from developing into
catarrh. Even after a cold has settled
In some organ of the body, Perutia can
be relied noon ns an elllcaeious remedy
to promptly overcome it.

Pernim will relievo catarrh, whether
acute or chronic, but n few doses of it
taken in the first stages of the diseas
will be more effective than when tin
disease has become established.

CURES SMK-HEflMG-
HE

Tablets an:l powders advertised
ns cures for s!ckhca Jachc aro gen-
erally harmful and they do not cc.ro
but only deaden tha p.iin l.y putting
the nerves to sleep for a short timo
through the use of morphino or
cocaine.

Lane's Family
Medictoe

the tonic-laxativ- e, cares sick-headach- e,

not merely stops it for an
hour or two. It removes the cause
of headache and keeps it away.
Sold by all"dealers at 25c. and 50c.

That Delightful Aid to Health
r

1

Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens the teeth purines
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all in'flamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtinc possesses extraordinary
cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE FREE

The It. Paxton Co., Boston, Mass.

Sltm HEADACHE
m Positively cured bj

these Little mis.CARTERS Tuey also rellero DI
I BENTS . trcos froaa Dyspepsia, In
b&w3 ITYU& digestion and Too Hearty

Eating. A perfect rem-
edy tor Dizziness, Kausca.
Drowsiness, Baa Tasto

J-lS- la tho Moutn. Ceded
Tongue, Fain In the Bids,
TORPID LIVEH. Thw

rcgulfttc tlio Bowcto. Purely YcjetabJe.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE

CARTERS Genuitio Must Bear
Fac-Sim- ile Signature

TflVER
H PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

w ira in mat

I ISS fi? I r KrLXt A TQ A Wf-- T? TTir r- - rTTr
GOLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

. .Ilfl.flrlnlnM trt ft itnnlop

JR W.Itemer,XX.l; Manufacturer, Sjn'iucfleld, JSIa

--- I- nin.iiainrnnnT,iirwna- - mrt iar. mean

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYean
THE FABILYW FAVORITE MEDICINE

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST
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